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Minutes of Combs Parish Council A'@el Meeting

Monday 20sJune 2O22at7.30pm, Battisford Cricket Club

Present:T Kitson (Vice Chairrnan); S Otteraiell (coLrncillor); S Scarff (councillor'); T Betchle'7 (ca,-rnci!lor-!; K Oakes (County
Councillor); J Matthissen (District Councillor) (arrived 8:15); T Bamber (Clerk), and two members of the public.

As the chairman had previously resigned, Vice chair Tony Kitson took the chair.

t. Apologies for Absence

Tl ^-^,,.^-^ -^ ^L-^,i i rei tr Wel e nO aOSenCeS.

2. Declarations of interestl'LobbVine

Ciir-Otteweii irr respeci of iter'ri I ia) iiv) arrtj i0 (c) (v)
Cllr Scarff in respect of item 10 (c) (iii)
Ciir tsetchiey in respect oi Oaks fuieaciow (item 13)

3. Pubiic Forum

As Mr and Mrs Coie were present in respect of plannrng rtem 9 (a; (ri- Whrte House Farm- this was then discusseci.
For consistency the matter is recorded in section 9.

4. Minutes of Meeting held on Tuesday t0 May 2022

Minutes for Tuesday 10 May 2022 were reviewed and it was agreed that they be signed as a true and accurate copy of
the meeting by the acting chairman.

5. Matters arising from the Minutes

The clerk is yet to circulate a draft publicatlon scheme.

Action: Clerk to circulute model publication scheme

6. County Councillor's Report

The County Councillor had sent her report and it is attached as appendix 1.. ln response to a question regarding quiet
lanes Cllr Oakes reported that the ones with which she was familiar were well used and generally considered a
success.

7. District Councillor's Report

The District Couneillor had not arrived at this point but his contribution, on arrival after another parish eouncil's
meeting, at 8:15 pm, is recorded here for agenda consistency.

The district councillor's report had been circulated previously. This is attached as appendix 2.

ln addition, Cllr Matthissen was able to report that the application for 'moving on pods' at L-3 prospect Cottages had
haan rofr rcarl

8. Perish Ccuncil Chairrnan's Repcrt

Cllr Kitson i"epo;"ted that ian Walker had confirmed tc him that his decision tc i.esign, to focus on his health, ."vas finai.
To full agreement, CIlr Kitson praised the passion of Mr. Walker and his commitment to the council and its work, and
expi'essed the wish that the couricil would continue to foiiow that example.
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Considering the current low number of councillors, Cllr Kitson confirmed that he would be willing to act as chair until
the Autumn, when matters might be reviewed.

Cllr Kitson led the council in expressing his appreciation of the excellent work done by Cllr Ottewell in publishing the
newsletter-

9. Planning

a. Applications received for consideration:

i. DCl22lO2419 - White House Farm, Moats Tye - erection of one dwelling

Following discussion, the Council had no objection tothis application but, because of the recent
number of opportunist applications in the area, they wlll be looking closely at the detaited
application, when that is lodged. Mr & Mrs Cole, the aoplicants, explained that they intended to live
in the new house when built, and sell White House Farm, so there was no risk of any trees being
removed or of any building style unsympathetie to the area being attempted.

ii. ocl22l92476 -fhe Barn, Holyoak Farm, Church Road - change of use

All councillors agreed to support this application.

!!!. DC/?2rr90777 - Snowdrop Cottage, Park Road - further arnendments

Tl-;. ^F^li--+i^F h^n ^t,^:r,lrr hnan ---^+^J 1.,, +L^ ^lan^!n= nffira fr!lnrrr!rr +la^iF ;h-hiti+., +^ ^v+^h.lrrrrJ oPPrrLoL'vrr rrov aiiLduy uLu.i 6iorr(Lu u, iiiL Pidiiiiiit6 UiliLU, IijiiUvi,i;it iiiUif iildUiiiiy iO CXIeiiu
the deadline further.

:. - hF ,ar ,^-r,iv. U'ti iiiUii66 - 74 l\,ioriei Fai'ii'i - ieai'Fi'eiich dools

Aii courrcilior"s agreed to suppori this appiication.

Action: Clerk to post Councillors'views on planning website

b. Decisions received fronr MSDC

i. DCl54/05626 Land West of the Tannery - approval of reserved matters
ii. DC/211-05308 Land at the Tannery - Discharge of conditions
iii. DC/2?/01O79 land North of Bildeston Road - approval of reserved matters
iv. DCI2Z/OL617 2 Oak Thatch, Park Road - rear extension - approved

All noted

10. Finance

a Accounts review to date - The clerk reported the Current Account balance as of 2 June 2022 was f46,243..77
and the savings account balance was f1,922.90.

\";
i lf)

The Budget analysis and financial summary were reviewed and accepted.
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The elerk reported that the eontract with Npower for streetlights had now expired. At present the firm is not
offering new contracts and the agreement they had made to raise only one standing charge irrespective of
the number erf 'h/IPAN's hael eeased with the expiry of the contract The representative had suggested that
the out of contract charges for unmetered supply (as this is) are less than they would be under contract. The
clerk w!!l make fur"ther enoulries

Actisn: Clerk ta investigate eleetricity charges

h Darrmanl< raeairrar{

{i) (none)

n^",.-^-+-.^ L^-JroyrrtEttlt rv tldllu

i. Npower for streetlights (direct debit): f 185.22. This was approved by all councillors (Parish Councils
A -f, ahta a a t t:-L..._.-_HLL tJJ /, ).4 ntgtiwuyi F.LL ty6v ),)uiJ

li. SALC: (ai lnternal Audit - f298.80 and (b) New Councillor training f561.60, total f860.40. This was
appi'oveci by aii cotiircillrlrs anci cheque rto.22239 was wr itierr ai-rd sigirerj '1Laui Goverrtment Aci
1972, s.711)

iii. S Scarff: costs associateci with festivities ciuring iighting of jubiiee beacon f411.50. This was
approved by all councillors and cheque no.22290 was written and signed (Locol Government Act
i972, s.us(i)(olj

iv. Hall hire - Battisford & District Cricket Club. As the club had requested payment by BACS and this
wouici be effectiveiy impossibie using the councii's bank account, it was agreecl that the clerk pay
this from his own bank and that he be reimbursed the cost (f 100). This was approved by all
councillors and cheque no.2??94, payabie to A Bamber, was written and signed (Local Government
Act 1972, s.117)

v. S Ottewell - newsletter printing f 198.00 and jubilee event posters f8.40 total f205.4A. This was
approved by all councillors and cheque no.22292 was written and signed (Local Government Act
1972, s.1111.

vi. Mid Suffolk District Council - dog & litter bin emptying f 558.80. This was approved by all councillors
and cheque no. 22293 was written and signed (Litter Act L983, sS,6).

vii. Combs & Battisford Fete donation to costs f426.0A (item 12 below). This was approved by all
councillors and cheque no.22295 was written and signed lLocal Government Act 1972, s.145(L)(o))

viii. Oaks Meadow Committee donation to Midsummer event f 150.00 (item 13 below). This was
approved by all councillors and cheque na.22296 was written and signed lLocol Government Act
1972, s.us(1)(o))

Action: Clerk to send cheques

d. Budget Review/ Update

The Chair noted that, since the budget had been adopted in January, costs had risen steeplv and the council
had agreed to support the jubilee celebrations and Oaks Meadow. Furthermore, the cost of printing had
increased. as had the number of oases in the newsletter"

The previous year's budget had effeetively brought forward a surplus of nearliT f,5,000 (f2,888 underspend
and f2,O4A extra income) and so it was proposed that the budget be reviewed in light of this and current
cit'cr-t m sta nces.

The clerk ha"l out lnrwarl a draft ne,-n-, burlcor (:ttached as annenrJix 1l rrrith : tnial nlanncd evncnditrrrp nf___o_- \ur.uy.;_; _- rpf _. H,sr,,:e_ !..ts!..v..__, _ -.

817,542 (previously f1.4,L42). The increase in this new budget would still be less than the amount of the
crrrn!1c hrnrrsht in"t,,t.,J rn1l the rnlnc!! 4l.lpFFn fn rdnnr thi. no,rr hrrdaoriu -uuira Liri; iiEii uuuB!!.

Actlan: Clerk to update budget
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11. Jubilee Event

The e hair.. on behalf of the eouncil, thanked e llr Scarff and Mrs Scarff fsr their splendid work in arranging antl
preparing the celebrations and refreshments for the lighting of the beacon, and he also thanked all councillors for
their r.nrork on the night. From al! accol!nts, the errening had heen r.r61"y 11161! receirred and an estirnatec! '100 

people had

attended.

1a faahc rnr{ Ilattiefcrr{ Eata

T[r^ -l^.L k-.1 ai.rr,!r+nz.t a .^^,!^.r iar cttana* rr^* +t-^ f^+^ .^6n;tr^^ l+ rAr1. AaQEFn tl.^+ - ^^h+r;t-i,r+iar r.f a4?6 nOiliULiUlr\lldULi,uurdaaudiUqUUJalUi )UPPUiLriU,rrrilLrLrLiutiliiiiLauu.i.wdJ^u.1LLu

being the cost of the toilets and the insurance, be made {see item 10 (c) (vii) above).

Action: Clerk to send cheque

6-l -..--l=---15. (rdK5 rvteaoow

Ciir tsetchiey provicieci an upciate on the Oaks ivieaciow project. There is to be an open ciay at the meaciow on

lvlidsummer Day to which all the nearby villages had been invited. ln response to their request for help it was

proposed that the councii donate f i50 rowarcjs the costs of the ciay, ancj this was AGREED (see item 10 (c) (viii)

above). Following a further discussion councillors agreed that any further support for the project should be

consequent upon the presentatron oi a clear buciget ioentifying specific costs.

Action: Clerk to send cheque

14. Scotches Corner

The clerk had circulated a letter from neighbours regarding antisocial behaviour in the vicinity of the jubilee bench (at

the junction of Park Road, Tannery Road and Poplar Hill). lt was suggested that the source of the disturbances was

residents at the nearby supported housing units. However, itwould seem that not all nearby residents had

experienced issues in this regard and the council asked the clerk to contact the affected people to request a diary of
incidents so that a dialogue with the charity involved could be more effective.

Action: Clerk to contsct residents

15. PllP Priorities

The Chair referred to the sterling the work done by Cllr Walker prior to his departure and suggested that the next step

might be to have an informal meeting in a social environment where priorities could be discussed. This was agreed by

councillors and Cllr Kitson will contact councillors with proposed dates and locations.

Action: Choir to convene informdl meeting

X6. Correspondence/Any Other Business

The clerk had receirred an app!ication for an uncanventional shaped nrernorial stone to be er"ected in the
cemetery. After a discussion it was unanimously agreed that the current style of the cemetery be maintained.
Tho rlorlu rarac rclrorl tn rlorlino tho roar rocf

!i.! i !YvvJrr

A resident had written expressing concern about cars parking on the grass triangle at the junction of Moats
T,,^ -^.J r i++l^ r ^-J^^ ,+,..-- ^^;-+^.J ^..+ +,,-+ +lr^ l-F,{ t-^l^^-- +^ +h^ -^,,^r,, -^,,--;l /Ui^!.!.,.,,.} --.{ ^--+I yL Ottu Lrr(rc Lvrruutt. t( vvoJ PvilrLLu uuL r,,of !rrg rorru ucrurr6J ru Lrrc Lvurrry LUurlLrr \r r16rrvvoyJ, qrru ysJr

experience had suggested they would not be prepared to try to control any parking. The Clerk was
, ^,,^rl^l^^^ i--.-.,^L^) .L- --^Ll-- -- I r;-L.,,^.,^ ^-J ,,^f-r^ +L^ ---iJ^^+riEvErrirErE>5 rl15rruLieu Lu ItspuiL LrrE pruutEUr ru rrrE,rrwdy) dllu UPUdLE rrlE lE)ruErrl,

17. Date and tirfte of fi€xt meeting -Monday ilth July at 7.30pm in Battisford aiid District Cricket Ciub.

a
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County Council report June zCIZZ

Council on csursa to plant 30S,SS$ trees
Additionally, on May L1th it was announced that Suffolk County Council had planted 198,547 trees across
Suffolk in just the last two years (at an average of 272 per day).

Much of this was possible thanks to f400,000 of the council's own Suffolk 2020 Furrd, to protect and
encourage biodiversity in the county.

ln one year, 1"98,547 average adult trees could absorb the equivalent CO2 emitted by:

. 8,845,898 miles travelled in a typical petrol car

. 903 typical household gas boilers running for a year

. L99 Suffolk residents each year.

The planting includes 1-2 miles of new mixed native species hedgerows across 1"5 county farm holdings,
delivering new wildlife habitat, ecological corridors and enhanced landscapes,

The council worked with many partners to make the tree planting a success, including The Woodland
Trust, Suffolk Tree Warden Network, county farm tenants, landowners, local authorities and
com mu n ities, a nd contractor Gi les l-andsca pes.

.A!!the trees have been registered as part of the Queen's Green Canopy to mark the Queen's Platinum
Jubilee and contribute to the continuing Suffolk-wide ambition of Creating the Greenest County.

S#ffmfk **$*i*rm*:*$ s :*.ffiS ff$*'{*s:'*;;rt ,,$uktr$** #,rr#rt'fr$ i$$rpe"ff.u{i{$

Communities across Suffotk are preparing to celebrate Her Majesty, The Queen's Platinum Jubilee, as Suffolk
County Council, as of May 1"2'h, approved applications for 185 events.

Thousands of residents across the county will come together with neighbours and attend celebration events
between Thursday 2 and Sunday 5 June, to mark Her Majesty, The Queen's 70 years of service.

Originally, fees were waived for events taking place on Sunday 5 June only - which is being referred to nationaliy as

the 'Big Jubilee Lunch', however due to the unprecedented demand for events taking place across the rest of the
weekend, Suffolk County Council also waived fees for events taking place on Thur.sday 2, Friday 3 and Saturday 4
June.

The waived fees are associated with costs related to road closure applications and traffic management, such as

signs and barriers.

The approved celebrations are made up of smaller street party style events in roads and cul-de-sacs; held by
residents and community groups, and bigger events organised by town, parish, borough and district councils.

Suffslk's schools step up for Walk to Sehsolweek
For this year's Walk to School Week (16-20 May), Suffolk County Council is supporting schools to take part
in its Keep Moving Suffolk Walking Challenge.

Following the success of last year's challenge, almost L00 primary schools across Suffolk have signed up to
receive a pack of free resources from the council, which aims to encourage 25,000 children, parents and
staff to get active by walking to school.



The resounces include a poster and daily reward stickers for each class, as well as an activity log for
children to cornplete on their journeys to and from school, giving them fun daily activities to do and a

printable certificate to recognise the achievements of children who walk to school during the week.

Sutfolk eounty Csuncil leadcr vows to get the job done as he sets ot t arnbitious vislor'*

for Suffolk
On May 19th, Matthew Hicks, leader of Suffolk County Council, outlined the council's pl"iorities at the Annual

General Meeting.

Supporting people's health and wellbeing, strengthening the economy, protecting and enhancing our environment

and providing value for money are at the heart of the council's new ambitions.

Matthew Hicks, leader of Suffolk County Council, said:

"suffolk is bursting with ambition, with a county council led by an administratlon which time and again delivers for
the people of Suffolk. Wcrking together vue will overcome those challenges we face and build a bright future for
Suffolk and its people.

"Let's get on with the job and make our ambitions a reality."
Councillor Hicks began his speech by paying tribute ta Her Majesty the Queen on her Platinum Jubilee, before

acknowledging Russia's illegal war on Ukraine and the collective response from Suffolk residents, with the rnessage

that people are safe. suppCIrted and welcome here.

He then spoke in detail of the council's four amhitions. These include:

Promoting and supporting the health and wellbeing of Suffolk people

Councillor Hicks said:

"lt represents the greatest part of our current f625M budget, however money alone doesn't make the difference

in these areas, it is the way we work together with partners which delivers real substantial change for people."

He outlined his commitment SEND improvement, acknowledged the ongoing work to integrate health and social

care systems underthe two lntegrated Care Systems and the successes of Cassius. the council's digital care service.

Strengthening our iocal economy

a

a

a

Councillor Hicks said:

"Our locai Suffoil< economv is the life blood of this county and its people. We are committed to working with locai

businesses, business organisations like the Suffolk Chamber of Commerce, and others to ensure that the Suffolk

Economy is best placed to fulfil its potential - so that everyone benefits."
He referenced the ongoing construction of the Gull Wing Bridge in Lowestoft. the council's new housing Joint

Venture Partnership with Lovells, where some council land will be used for providing 3,000 new houses. He

acknowledged the new Freeport at Felixstowe and Harrsich and the importance of irnprcving the major netu'rorks

which connect the port to the rest of the country, citing projects to improve roads between the Seven Hills Junction

and iMeiton, the A11 Fiveways rounciabout and pianneci works to improve the interchange at Copciock. Finaiiy, he

made reference to Sizewell C and confirmed that should the plan to build a new reactor on the Suffolk coast be

approved, Suffolk wouid stand to benefit from f200m of investment to mitigate impact.

Protecting and enhancing our environment

Councillor Hicks said:

"This administration is committed to protecting our natural environment and assets. We are ambitious for the
future, to efisure generations to come, get to enjoy the benefits of this greenest of counties."



He confirmed the council has invested f 12.81!! nn decarhronising counc!l ownecl building ancl assets, marked the
installation of over L00 electric car charging points across Suffolk, celebrated the council planting almost 200,000
trees and announced ongoing work to upgrade and build new l-iousehold waste and recycling centres in
Stowmarket, Haverhill and Foxhall.

. Providing value for money

Counc!llor Hicks said:

"None of the aspirations l've mentioned before would be achievable without sound financial management and
providing real value for money for our residents. Providing value for money means investing in services which
matter most."
Councillor Hicks highlighted Suffolk's achievement of being selected by Governrnent to negotiate a County Deal,
which involves the trarrsfer of power in areas such as trairsport, education, skiils, housing ancl plannirig. He also
mentioned the t20million investment in highways and the successful programme to upgrade all 46,000 streetlights
tO LED.

The speech closed with Councillor Hicks'continued cornmitment to tackling poverty in Suffolk. He said:

"This adminlstraticn willraiork r,vith front Iine organisations dranring on their first-hand experience of poverty tc do
what we can to mitigate the effects. This administration recognises and accepts there is a real issue with the cost of
living and i urge artyone whr: is struggling to make ends rneet, struggling to pay iriils clr to afford necessities iike
food to contact the suffolk Advice and support service helpline on 0g00 0og 3131.,,

Suffolk residents encouraged to use their euiet Lanes
People in Suffolk are being encouraged to explore more of the beautiful countryside on their doorstep through the
growing Quiet Lanes initiative.

Quiet Lanes is a nationally recognised designation for narrow, rural roads which can be shared with walkers, horse
riders, cyclists and other road users.

The scheme aims to encourage everyone using the lanes to travel with caution, so everyone can enjoy the rural
lanes with greater safety.

Launched in 2020 it is a county-wide project overseen by a volunteer steering group supported by Suffolk County
Council's 2020 Fund, the East Suffolk Community Partnerships and the East Suffolk Greenprint Forum.

Since its launch nearly 200 parish councils have engaged and there are now more than 350 lanes designated in
suffolk, covering approximately 400 kilometres (248 rniles) of country road.

All Quiet Lanes are marked with green signs at either end, which clearly show the hierarchy of right of way for
people uslng the road.

Residents can use the interactive map on the euiet [anes Suffolk wehsite to find out where the nearest lanes are
to them.

"Q.uiet Lanes has been the perfect example of people working together to achieve something significant,,, said
volunteer Tim Beach of Suffolk Quiet Lanes.

"Without the hard work of the volunteers and the willingness of Parish Councils to work together to link up the lane
network and hold public consultation, we wouldn't have been able to achieve anywhere near the amount of euiet
Lanes that have now been designated across Suffolk, in such a short space of time."

The council set up a Policy Development Panel to investigate how to cut Suffolk County Council's carbon and
harmful emissions on a spend to save basis, with the aim to make Suffolk carbon neutral by 2030.



Now in its second phase, wcrrk is being done to explore six focLts areas, including Transport ancl Air- euaiity to which
the Quiet Lanes initiative contributes through improvement to natural environmental quaiity.

Visit &tiet-Lane$$uftelk to access over 350 Suffolk country roads designated as euiet Lanes for recreation.

Suffolk Archives invites people to donate Platinunn Jubilee souvenir$ for'memory box'
As the county prepares to celebrate the Queen's Platinurn Jubilee, Suffolk Archives is inviting the public to
contribute souvenirs from their celebratisns.

From Monday 6 June, people can donate items such as photographs, postcards, programmes, invitations and
leaflets from Iocal events.

After past royal events, the public has donated a variety of physical and digital iterns. With the Platinum Jubilee
being a rare event in British history, this is an opporttrnity for local people to help build on the Archives' existlng
900-year records, providing valuable research content for future generations.

For more information and to submit digital content visit the Suffolk archives website

Email any questions to suffolk.remembers@suffolk.gov.uk or call 01473 296666.



Appendix 2 - District Councillor/s Report

District Councillor's Report: Onehouse Ward Parish Councils June 2022

Annual Council
meeting

John Matthissen councillor@matthissen.net 01449 258894 47976 308128

,Needham Lake

Visitor Centre

Cost of Livirrg

crisis

The Annual Council meeting was held on 26" May. The Conservative and Independent ,

,has control through the casting vote of the Chair. The newly elected Chair is Cllr James
Caston, nrith Cllr Ekpenyong as Vice-Cha!r. There were few changes te the cornrnittee i

positions for this final year of this administration.
The new visitor centre and cafe at Needham Lake, The Duck and reapot opened
officiallv on 17* May and were rather surprised at the number of visitors over the first
weekend. They have now taken steps to manage larger numbers.
ivlSDC Cabinet fiave approvecl a 5 point actioi-r piarr to try to rrelp resicients tiri'ough the
cost of living crisis. The aim of the plan is to try to ensure that those in need are able
to access Government help and other organisations, and to maintain good physicaland
menta! health,

Stowmarket Plans for a new hub in Stowmarket were approved by Cabinet last week. The master
Heaith, Education plan incorporates two parcels of land at Chilton Fields and Stowmarket High
and Leisure Hub. School. Two all weather pitches, a mini running track and a new sports pavilion are

included in the proposal.
Residents' sui'vey Bab,ei-gh and ivlid Suffoik are cai-rying out theii'annual sui'vey of i'esidents. Hopefully

this will enable the Councils to understand more about residents'and communities
resilience and to help improve customer service. Up to 8,000 households from the 2
districts will be randomly seleeted anel invitec1 to take part.

Large scale Babergh and Mid Suffolk communities are currently seeing an unprecedented level of
energy anci proposeci iarge scaie energy inirastructure. There was an information session for town
infrastructure and parish councils. MSDC cabinet have agreed the Council's official response to the
projects public consultation on the Anglia Green overhead power cables to Bramford. Any

member cf the public orgroup is also ablc to respond tc the consultation.
https:1/www.Lati*nalgrid.coEr/electricitv-tr_ansmissiqF/network-a nd-
infrastructure/infrastructu re-nroiects/east-a nglia-green-aur-p roposal$-mid-suffolk-
a n d -ba bergh-north -substatio n

Locality Grant The next round of Locality Grants is now open. See
scireme 7A22i23 https://wvyw"midsuffqlk.sov.uklcryIlrlgnltieslsrqlts-and-fundingllocality-a!!/ards-

gUidanqel. Please contact me with ideas in the first instance.



Appendix 3: Proposed new budget
Propaseel 2022 Budg4t update as at lune 2022 {ariglaal AdoFted De ceqber 2oz1 aad )?n 2q2)-)
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f 696.40
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i 3t5.36

16,192,00
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580.00
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e 14.142.M

2,888,38
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4.929.30

550.00 size and printing costs increa5ing

€
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580.00

300.00

Oaks Meadow etc, (small items not from Cll)

out of contract ( none available at present)

16 lnsurance
17 L4scellane.us
18 Street Lighls-Energy
19 Streel Lights-[,4aintenance

ii Subscilpiions & F*s
21 Training

202V2 budgeted expenditure
actual

2021/2 budgeted income

actual

s!rp!!s./ I a3ry!ad f.rwitd

amount bouBht Iorward
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900.00
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